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EXTRACT from the GOVERNOR GENERAL'S NOTES for au
Official Dispatch, to be hereafter forwarded to the Court of
Directors, with respect to the Foundation of a CO LL E G E
at Fort William.

1st.
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H E British possessions in India now constitute one of the most extensive and Governor General's
"
populous empires in the world. The immediate administration of the goNOTES,
vernment of the various provinces and nations composing this empire, is principally (~ugust ~8oo)
. il
f the E Rst India
.. Company. Those pro- on
foundatIOn of
E
con fid ed to theuropean
CIV servants 0
a College at Fort
vinces (namely Bengal, Behar, Orissa and Benares, the Company's Jaghire in the William.
Carnatic, the Northern Circars, the Baramahal, and other districts ceded by the \ •
_
J
peace of Seringapatarn in 1792) which are under the more immediate and direct
administration of the European civil servants of the Company, are acknowledged to
form the most opulent and flourishing parts of India, in which property, life, civil
order, and religious liberty, are now secure; and the people enjoy a.larger portion of
the benefits of good government than in l\ny other country in this quarter of the
globe. The duty and policy of the British government in India, therefore, require
that the system of confiding the immediate exercise of every branch and department
of the government to Europeans, educated in its own service, and subject to its own
direct controul, should be diffused as widely as possible, as well with a view to the
stability of our own interests, as to 'the happiness and welfare of our native subjects.
This principle formed the basis of the wise and benevolent system introduced by
Lord Cornwallis, for the improvement of the internal government of the provinces
.
immediately subject to the presidency of Bengal.
2. In proportion to the extension oftbis beneficial system, the duties oftheEuropean
civil servants of the East India Company are become of greater magnitude and
. importance. The denominations of writer, factor and merchant, by which the several
"classes of the civil service are still distinguished, are now utterly inapplicable to the
nature and extent of the duties discharged, and of the occupations pursued, by the
civil servants of the Company.
,
.
.

~

3. To dispense justice to millions of people of various languages, manners, usages
and religions; to administer a vast and complicated system of revenue throughout
districts equal in extent to some of the most considerable kingdoms in Europe; to
maintain civil order in one of the most populous and litigious regions of the world;
these are now the duties of the larger proportion of the civil servants of the Com
pany. Thesenior merchants, <:omposingthe five courts of Circuit and Appeal under
the presidency of Bengal, exercise in each of those courts a jurisdiction of greater
local extent, applicable to a larger population, and occupied in the determination of
causes infinitely more intricate and numerous than that of any of the regularly con
stituted courts of .iusti<:e in any part of Europe. The senior or junior merchants,
employed in the several magistracies and zillah courts, the writers or factors filling the
stations of registers and assistants to the several courts and magistrates, exercise, in
different degrees, functions of a nature either purely judicial, or intimately connected
with the administration of the police, and with the maintenance of the peace and good
order of their respective districts. Commercial and mercantile knowledge is not only
unnecessary throughout every branch of the judicial department, but those civil
servants who are invested with the powers of magistracy, lor attached to the judicial
department in any ministerial capacity, although bearing the denomination of
merchants, faCtors or writers, are bound by law and by the solemn obligations of an
oath, to abstain from every commercial and mercantile pursuit; the mercantile title
which they bear, not only affords no description of their duty, but is entirely at variance
with it.
276.
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4. The pleadings in the several courts, and all important judicial transactions J are
conducted
il), the,Jlati~e h"nguages; the law which the Company's judges are bound to
(Augu~t 1800)
adminiSter
throu~hout tliecoiintry~ is not the law of England" but that hiw tQ'Vhich the
on Foundatiun 'of
a College at Fort
n~tives bad')ung been accustpmed un,dertheir f0r~~er sovereigns, tempered and,lllitigated
William.
byth~ voillminous regulations of the Governor General in Council, as well as by the
------...-..-' general spirit of the ~Eritish . constitution. T.\;lese. 09servati!Jn" ~re sufficient. to :prove,
that no more arduous or complicated duties of magistracy exist in. the world, no qua
lifications more various or more comprehensive can be imagined; than those which are
required from every British subject who enters the seat of judgment within the limits
()f the Company's empire in Indi~,
5. To the administration of the revenue, many of the preceding observations will
apply with equal force; the merchants, factors, and writers, employed in this
department, also are bound hy law to abjure the mercantile denomination appro
pri,ated,to their respective classes in the ComlJany's service; 1101' is it possible for
a colle'ctbr 'ohberev¢llue, or for 'any civil'sei"vall1:e'il1ployca under Hiin~ todischal'ge
this duty with 'commOn justice either to'the state or, to the people, unJess :he: shall be
c~nversant in the langutige, manners, : and uSllgesof the country, and in 'the ,general
pl'indplcsr of the 'law as adnlinist€red in the' l'evel'al eou,rt" Qfju.stice~' :Jor'S,dditionto
, ,t1~e ~r~inary judleialand executi.. . e functionsdfthe judges; 'ltI8,gistrates"and collectors,
~.he jiidges arid' magistrates occasionally ad in the capacity of 'goverriMs 'of their
respective' districts, employing the tflilittuy :and exercising othl"r r extensive" powers.
:h~ j~d/;es, m.f.tgi~tra~~s,. and c(jl~ect?tS, are also "r~speetivCLr'tiequired' by' -law to
propose from tIme tb tune to the Goverhor'Genertr!rth COU[)t!tl such!amandmentsof
th~ ~xjstjng laws, or such new lawH1S'rnay appear "lO them toberiecessary: for the
;welf'ir~'~hd -good90'vernine~tl6f~hei~ r~~p~ctrve"~jstrict,s. . 1'n :this ,":ie'W" the ei.vil
stirvatrts employed In the tlepartments ofJudicatute and' revenue" constttdte a spettes
,of,'~~&:o~di~atele~is~ati~ecbuhc~l ..t othe . G bvernor :General,in 'COtmcil, '800: at~o "a
cham1el of commutltcatlOnby whIth t~, government ou~ht'to be enabl.edat·'all tlm~s
~t(J a'sce~tain me wa'nts .and wi'shes of the' people. The remarks 'applied to these two
:maih bhioches of the civil setvice:,naIi.1ely, those Ofjutficature and Tevenue,afe at
least equ.ally forcible 'iritheir application to those bt-lttlcheswhich' may be'described
'un'der the gene'ral terms 'Of the Political and Finnnt'ialDeputtnerits ; cornprehendiag
the officers of chief secretary, the -various stations ;in. the !;ecreta~y's office, -fume
'tret\sury, arid, in the 'offi~e of accountant general, together with all the publi~·officers
employed' in,. cOllductiag, th~, ~urrent business ~t' the' seat of gove~nrIlent : To' these
:must be' alided the, diplomatic branch, inCluding the several res Idencies at the
-courts of our d~pel)deI)t and tributary princes, or of other na:tivc powers of
India.
..
..
.
,

,

6. It is certainly desirable, that 8,11 these stations shQuldbe filled by the civihcrvants
of the Gon~pany,; it is equally evident, that q~alificationsl;tre roquir:ed in each of these
,stations, ~jth~ w:h~lly; foreigI~ to commercial h?-bits, or far exceedipg the limits of a
.'
. . . ' . . :"
.
, cOlIl~er,cIal educatIon..:

'7:' Even that department of this empire. whi<llf is dermlniO'lredexclosively com
: mercial, requires' knowledge 'and habits ditrerci1r -in a: c<:Hlsiderable degretdrorntoo13e
, w~ich'form thelnerc~ntilecharactetih Europe;: '~ortan ~he CO'Q1pany's investment
. ev~r be conducted w~th the greatest :possible ad va'ntaw~ and hononT' .to:tnemselves,
, or:With a:de~ate j.tlsti~~,tot~i~ 8U~J~tS, unlesg 1t1ieir c?ttJrriercial ag~t~ 'shaH po~ess
many' of the -qualtftcatJonS' of, ~tatesmen,enumeratedIn the ptecedmg' ooservatwns.
, Thenitinufaeturers~ 'and.:other indUstrious' classes, whose productive'labour in i the
'cour~eof the in'v¢stment,:bcarsS9 great a proportion to (he total'P'Opuliilion.of the
Company's d(j~ini6ns,-that the- generalha.ppinessa:nd prosperity of the: countryi must
. essentially depend on'the conduct 'of the commercial servants employed in providing
the investment ; their conduct cannot" be answeralile to such a charge, unless they
.: sball be conversant' lin the native langiutges, and in the customs and manners of the
'~ople,: ~ well a,s in ~~e J~~5 by which the country is governed. The peace,.order,9
,~n~ welfare
whole .pr~)VJnces may be ma~etially affected 'by the malver8atlOlls'or
,even ~y·the 19norancellnd etTors'of a corhniel'cial resident, whose management
'touches the deareshlud most valuable interests" and enters into the 'domestic con
:',c~ns'of nUmerous, bodies of people, active and acute frOm· habitual industry,and
'j~alous ;of-any act· of po.wer injurioUs to 'theirpropefties Qrcontrary.to ,their preju
dices, and customs.

'or

,
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13. The civil servants of the English Ea~t India Company therefore can no ](mger be
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~
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,reference not to theIr I101lllUU! [}ut to theil' rca I occupatlOlIs; they are required to it Colle!'e lit furt
tlischarge the functions of magistrates, judges, alllGassadors, and govcruors of pro. \\'illian~.'
vinces, ill all the compUcated and extensive relations of those sncred trusts and ~
exalted stations, and ul1tJer peculidr circumstances which greatly enhance the
solemnity of every public obli.~atioll, and aggravate the dimculty of every public
~harge. Their duties ar'e those of statesmen in every other part of the world, \lith
110 other clwl'actel'istic difl'crences tban the obstacle" opposed by at' unfavourable
climate; a foreign language, the peculiar usages and laws of lndi'l, and tile manners
of its inhabitants. , Their studies, the disciplines of their education, their habits of life,
their manners and morals, slwulJ therefore be so ordered and rcgulalcd as to establish
a just conformity between theil' personal consideration and t1.1(, dignity anJ im
portance of their public stations; and a sufficient correspondenc'C lJetween their (juaii
'fications lmd their duties. Their education should be founded in a general know
"led~ of· those hranches of literature and science, which fonn the ba&is of the
education of 1,er30115 destined to similar occupations in Europe; to this fuundation
'should be added fin intimate acquaintance with the history, languages, customs and
:manners of the people of India; \dth the Mahomedan and IIinrloo codes of law and
religion; and with the political and commercifl 1 interests and relations of Great
Britain ill Asia; They should be regularly instructed in the principles and system which
.constitute the foundation of that wise code of regulations and laws, enacteJ by the
Governor General in Council, for the purpose of recurring to the people of this
.empire for the henefit of the ancient and accustomed laws of the coulltry, administered
.in the spirit crf the British cOllstitutjQn, They should be well informed, of tile true
..and sound principles of the British constitution, and sufliciently gro'mided ip the
,general principles of ethics, civil jurisprudence, the law of nations and general history,
in ordel'that they may ,Le cnabled to discriminate the characteristic difterenccs of the
:3evcralcodes of law administered within the British empire ill Il1lliu; and practir.ally
to combine the spirit of each ill the dispensation of justice; atlli in the mllintebance of
'order and good government.. , Vinal iy, their carly' habits should be so form eo, as t(l
'cstablishin their minds sut:h solid foundations of industry, prudence, integrity find
religion, as should effectllally guard them against those temptations and torru-ptions)
.ldth which the nature of this climate, and the peculiar depravity of the people of
lndia, "ill surround and assail tllem in every station, especi(llly upon their first
.ar.rival jn Indja. The early discipline.of the service should be calculated to counter
,act the defects of the climate, and the vices of the people, and to form a natural
,barrier against habitual indolence, . dissipation and licentious indulgencc; the spirit
"of cmulation, in honourable .and useful pursuits, should be kindled 1111d kept ali~'e
by the continual prospect of distinction and reward, of profit and h()llUur~: nor
,should any precaution be relaxed in India, which is deemed nccc~sary in Englalld, to
· . furnish a sufficient supply of men qualified to fill the high offices of the state with
,crcdiuo ,the.ulselves, alld with advantage to the public. Without such a constant
:SlIcces~ion, ofmell ill the several branches and dep.ll.rtulCnts of this govel'l1ment, the
wisdom and benevolence of the law must prove mill and inefficient. Whatcvcr
, course and system of discipline, and study may be deemed requisite in England to
" secure an abundant and pure soilrce for the efficient supply of the public service, the
pectlnar nature of our establishments in the East (so far trom admitting any rela\tltioil
ofthosew~se and l'ulutary rules and rcstr:1ints) demands that they should be enforced
, with a degree af additional vigilance and care, Ill"Opoltioned to the aggra...·ated di!licul
, tics of the ciVIl service, and to the numerous hut:at"ds surroullding the entrance of
public lite in India.

2d.
9, It is unnecessary to enter into' any examination of f<lcts to prove, that no system
of education, study, or discipliue, now exists eilber in. Europe or in India, fOillided
· ,on the principles, or directed to the o~jects described ill the preceding .pages : 13ut
it llIay be useful in this place to revie\\' the course through wbich the jUllior ci~il
: servants of the East India CQmpany now enter upon the important duties of tMcir
· respective stations, to consider to what degree they now po,;sess or can attain ,any
.means of qualifyillg themselves suff'ieiently for those stntiol'Wr"A.nd to examine whetlwr
: the great !Jody of the ci ril servunts of the' East India COI1l)'\<1ny at nny of the
:2 7G.
n
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can now be deemed competent to discharge their arduous and comp"e~
hensive trusts in a manner correspondent to the interests and bonour of the Uritisb
llame in Illdia, or to the prosperity and happiness of our native subjects.
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10. The age at\\,hich the writers llsuaUyarrive in India, is from 16 to 18. Their
parents or friends in England, f:oma variety of considerati.ons. are naturally des;tQus
not only to accelerb.te theappottltment at bon~e,bllt to du.;patch the young man to
India at the earliest possible period. Some of' these young men ha\"e been educated
with an express view to the civil service il)lndia, on principles utterlycrroneolls. and
~napplicable to its actual condition; conformably to this error, they have received
a limited education, confined principally to commercial knowledge, and in no degree
extended to those liberal studies which constitute the basis of erlucation at public
schools in England: even this lhuited course of study is interrupted at the early
period. of 15 or 1 7 years.
.
11. It "'ould be 5uperfluou8 to ent~r into any argument to demonstrate the
absolute insufficiency of this class of young men to eXecute the duties of any station
whatever in the civil service of the Company, beyond the menial, laborious, uElwhole"
some, and unprotitable duty of a mere copying clerk. Those who have received the
benefits of a better education, have the O1isf<lftune to find the course of their stl\dies
.prematurely interrupted at the critical period when its utility is first felt, and before
they ha\o'e been enabled to secure the fruits of early application.
.
12. Both descriptions of young men, those whose -educationha'S been 9riginaUy
,erroneous. and defective, alid those the cady promise of whose studies tIllS heen
lll1seasonably broken, once arrived in India) are equally precluded from· the means,
.either of cOl'ntnencin~ a new and judidouscourse 'Of study adopted to their O'W'fl
.sitliation, or of prosecutitlg that COUTile which had been unseasonably intetfltpted.
~o.~ onfy, UO en~ol1ragement i~ offered ~)y tbc.,llrcscnt constitution and practice of 'the
.eml service to any such purSUIts, but difficulties ami obstacles are presented bybot'h~
\vbich render 'it \learly im1Jdssible for any young man, whatever may be ·his-dispositimt,
to pursue/my sy!ltematic plan of study, either with a ...iewto remedy the defects, or'tO
improve the ad vantages,df his fonner education.

. 13. On the arrival of the writers in India, they are either stationed in ·the interior ci
the country, Or employed in some office at the presidency.
.
14,'lfstationerl in the interior of th€country, they are ;placed in situations whieb.
:'requil"e a knowledge of the l8n~uage and customs of the natives jor of the regulations
;and laws, 01' of the general principles of jurisprudence, or of the details of the
.'established .systetn of revenue, or of the nature of the Company's investment, or of
:many of these branches of information combined. In all these branches of kno\i\'·
:ledge, dre young writers are totally uninformed j they are consequently unequal tG
,their prescribed duties. In some cases, their superior in office, experiencing nQ
benefit from their services, leaves them unemployed. In this stl'tte, many devore
.their time to those lu'Xuriesand enjoyment., which their situation enables tbem tQ
,cQmmand, without making any etlart to qllality themselves for ,the important stations
:,to which they arc destined. Tbey remain'sunkin indolence, mitil, from their &tati08
ill the service, they succeed to offices of bighpubHc trust.
1 :). POiitive incapatity is the necessary result ,ofthcse pernicioushq.bits of inaction;
.,the principles of public integrity ·are endangered•..and the successful administration ¢
lhe whole government exposed to hazard. This has been the unhappy course 9f
:many who have conceived an' early disgust, in provinchtl stations, .against business to
.which they have found themselves unequal, and who have been abandoned to ~e
effects of despondency and sloth.
.

16. Even the young men whose dispositions are the most promising, if stationed in
.the interior of the country at an early period after tbeir arrival in India, labour under
..great disadvantages. They also find themselves unequal to such duties as.require an
acquaintance with the languages. or with the branches ofkn:owledge already describe~.
1£ intensely employed in the subordinate details 'of office, they are absolutely "pre
~lud€d from reviving any fonner acquirements, or from establishing'those foundations
of .useful knowledge, in~ispeq5a.bly necessary to emiblethem liereafter'.to execute the
duties of .important sta1ioos. ,"·ith ability arid credit ; harassed with the Ullgrlitc1li:l
.task of t(anlScribing papers and accounts, or with other equallyfatiguing and fruitless
.labours .of a copyiug clerk .01' index ,ulaker" their pursu.its of l.lsdul knowledge

,

,
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-cannot.l1esystematic, if attemp~ed in any degrec; their stucliesU1ust l)e, aeS\.11toI'Y an~
ine~Hlar; and th,cil' attention to any defin}le Pll~sujtis still more distracted h); the
Ullcert(\inty ofthc oature of those employmcnts to which thry may hereafter be l1ollli. d 1 . b
'. d
I.
't I" . " . .
.
'u~ted. N 0 course o.f stu y lavmg cen pomtc out uy pu }Ie mstitlltlOn; no selectIOn
"prescribed hvauthority, of the branches ·(If knowledge appropriated. to each department and class of tbe service; dili~ence is lost for want of a ~lJide; and themo~t
·mdllstriolis' are discouraged by the apprehension, that their studies may prove fruit.
tess, and mayfrustnRe instead of promoting their advancement in the pu~lic servicQ.
. 1 i. When their rank ·in the service has entitled them to succeed to offices of im
portance, the -current duties. of those offices necessarily engross their whole attention.
It is then too late t-o revert to any systematic plan of study, with a view toacql1ire
,those, qualifications, of which, in the ordinary discharge ot' their official functions,
they feel tbe hourly want. . If at this late seasoq, they should mak~ ~n effort to
acquire kn()wled~e, it must be sought 'by the interrupt~m of rthejr current LIlSiiness, JQ
the detrimen1 of the public interests, and to the inCi>nvel)jj:l~ce QF itti~r:y 'of the indi~
viduals subject to their l,luthority.
. 1 8. With'respect to the young men att~ched to offices.:at tbe pr~f.ncy, tllCir
duty eonsistschiefly intrllnscribiJlg papers. This duty, if pl.lrsued "'ith the utmost
diligence and assiduity, ~ords litt\e knowledge of plibl-ic afIilirs, is -often preJudiCial
,to health, and woold. be better performed .by any native or Portugu,ese writer. They
(}btain no distinet knowledge of .·the public rec~mis, because 'they pursue I/O regular
course ofreacling,,examinmg, or compari~the documents \\'hich ~ompose.,tbose ,\e~9rd~
They have indeed scarcely timeto understa.ndlJJ)d digest those papors l\t~jcht~ley arcr
emp'loycd to tr;msclibe,; thei-r acquaintance ,even with the current atTairs:ofthe.govern
mentm.lJst be Jimitct1Ui~d paftial, ~nd must ratber tend to confuse than to instruct

their minds. At thcc)(pirat,~n of the per-fo,d dudng'which they tlsual1yremain in
these situations at the presidency, their knowledge of public business is necessarily
~uperticial andincorrecl; \laving had little intercourse with the natives, these young
men are In general extremely deficient in the knowledge of the language bf the
country. In the mean while their close and laborious application to the hourly
business of transcr,ibing papers, has been an iaslJperaWeobstaQle t!J their adyapcefllent
...hi any other branch of knowledge; Rnd at the close oftw.o or three ye~s, ~bey h.av~
Jost the frllits of their European studies, .witbo.ut having gained ~y u!Kfulk~19}\')~pg~
-of Asiatic literature or business. Those whose dispositions lelild :thernto·j~leP,.~s fiQtl
:dissir.ation, find greater tempt~tions to indulgen~e and. c"travaga~ce~t tb~ pre~idency
than m the provmces;; 'many lIlstancesOccuf,m w'blch they fall lBtQlrretf;Jevable
.-courses of ~aming and vice, and rotally de.~troy their health and fortu~es. Soql~
succeed ill the ordinary progress of the 6ervice, to employments,ifl which their ~nca~
~pacity ormisconducthecomesconspi<:uous to the nati.ve~, di:sgracefqI to t4emselves,
,:and ilijurious to the stii\.te.
J 9. AU these descriptions of young men, ~pon. their first arrival in India, are now
r.exposed to. a disadvantage the . most yerilo~ls wbi~hcan be encountered at an early
;period pf Me. ()nce landed U1 India, theIr studlcs, manners, morals, expenses or
.conduct, are no Jonger subject ,to any degree ;of regulation or discretion ;.00 system
;is established for thetr guida:l~ee, improvement, orrestr~int; no auth9rityhas heeB
,constituted with either the duty or powel' ofenfordng JU)y such system; and they
:are abandoned at the age of sixteen or eighteen,witb ;~ffluentinco~es,to pursue
their own inclinations, without the superintendence or cO\1troul pf Jlarent,g~ardian,
orma!!\ter;often without a friend to advise or admonish, ,01' even to ,instruct-theOliu
the ordinary details and modes ·of an Indian life.
'20. The practice ,of consigning -the young \yriters to 'the -('are of Jricndsn;si~ent
in India, affords no adequate remedy.to this .evil : ;~hQ~!3Jri~np5 "arc o,ftyn)pcpm
·peteot to ,the ardllous.and delicate tusk imposed .~p~m. the.:p ;.ulld it frequently
happens, 'that theymllJ be sofauemol'ed from tLJesp9t ~,at;wl.lich the y9ung maR rnay
· be stationed· by the go.vernment, that years may,.elapse p~orehemnyJlavc beenahlc
even to see'the;persgns appointed:hy .hisEU'r()p.cp,nJrif:~ds,:.to £H~perilltGild his intrQ
duction :into India.

' . 21.~.In early periods of our establisbment, when the annual.incomes .of the civii
,sen.ants· were.of .Il}ore ,fl.uctuating nature, and derived fromsources-more vague and
-imlefinite, the.tables of the.senior servants were tlsuaHyopen to those recently arrivod
·frpmEUrppe.; ai1dthe yOllllg wr.iters upon their lirst'laridingiti Indin, were.frequenlly
admitted ,and .dornid.liateJ in the families esta l>lishcd at the presidency, or in tile
provinces.
2jt).
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22. The ohjections to this loose und irregular system were numerous and.
obvious; without entering upon that topic, it is sufficient to observe, that the
definite and reKular sources of profit established. in the' (;ivil sen'ice,' by Lord
Comwallis, have occasioned a material alteration in the economy of every private
1amily among the ci~'il servants.

j

"""'"

23. Incomes being; limited and ascertained, and no other source of cffiolumcl)t
now existing beyond the annual ilavings from the regulated salaries" the tables of the.
civil servants can no longer be open to receive the numerous body of writers aunually
arriving from Europe; still less can these young men be generally adllJittcd to reside
habitually in families, of which the annual expenses are now necessarily restmilled
within certain and regular boundaries.
24. Many of the young men, OIl their first arriral, .are therefore compelled to
suppo!'t the expense of a table; the result of this necessity is obvious, and forms one
leading cause of expense and dissipation.
.

.' '2;;. U nd~r all !pese early disadyat:Jtages, without rule or system to direct their
studies; without any prescribed object of useful pursuit connected with future
reward, emolument, or distinction; without any guide to regulate or authority to
contl'OuJ their coorluct, or to form, improve, 01' preserve their morah;; it is highly
creditable to the individual characters of the civil servants of the East India. Com
'pany, that so many instances bave occurred in various branches and departments of
the civil service at all the presidencies, of persons who have discbarged their public
duties wilh considerable respect l:llld honour.
'
26. It has been justly observed, that all the merits of the civil servants are to be
ascribed to their own characters, talents and exertions, while their defects must be im
puted to .the constitution all(~ practiee of tbe service, w!iich have not been accommodated
to the progressive, changes of our situation in India, and have not kept pace with the
growth of this empire, or with the increasing extent and importance of the functions
liLnd duties of the civil sen'ants.
. ,
2]. The study and acquisition of the lan~uages have, hO\l'eVer, been elttcnded in
Bengal Rnd the gellel'al knowledge and qualifications of tile civil servants hu\'e heen
. impro\·ed.. The proportion of the civil servants ill Hengul, wllo have made a con·
sidcrablc progress towards the attainment of the qualitications requisite in their
se\'erlll statio1l3, app<>ars great, and even astonishing, when viewed with relation to the
carly disadvantages" embaITassments, and defects of the civil service. But this
'proportion will appear very different when coillpared with the exigencies of the stateJ
with the magnitude of these provillces,and with the totul number of the c;ivil, servants
which must supply the succession to the great offices of the government. It lTIUst be
admitted that the great body of tile civil servants in Bengal, is not at .present sum;
ciently qualified to discharge the. d~\tied of the several arduous stations in the
administration of this empire; and thut it is peculiarly deficient ill thejudicial, fiscal,
finandal J and lJoJiticul uranches of the government.

28. The state of the civil services of Madras and Bombay, is still more defec.t:iv0
than that of Bengal; various causes h<'lve concurred to aggravate in an extreme degt~e.,
at both those presidencies, all the defects existing in the civil service of BCll"al; while
many circumstances peculiar to those presidencies, have favoured the growth of evils
nt present unknown in this. The condition of the writers, on their first arrival at either
oftLe subordinate presidencies, is still more destitute, and more exposed to hazard
than at Calcutta.
29. The ~tudy or acquisition of' the languages, arid of other necessary attainments,
has not been extended in the civil service at Madrail or Bombay, to any considerable
degree;. to this remark, eminent and meritorious individual exceptions exist in the civjl
. service at both subordinate . presidencies, but thOfie exeeptions are not sufficiently
numerous to constitute a general rule. But whatever may be the actual condition of
the civil service ill its superior classes at any of ~he presiuenci~, if the arduous duties
of that service have been justly defined in the preceding pages, ~f the qualifications
'requisite' for their discharge ,have been truly describerl, if the neglected and exposed
eonditioll of the early stages of the service has not been exaggel'ated; it must'be ad
mitted, that those stages o.f the service require additional safeguards, and u mOl:e
eftectual protection. The extraordinary ~xertions of individual dilig;enccJ the partial
success ofsililgular talents, or of peculiar prudence and virtue l constitu~e no nitional
foundation

'1
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twnaittion Of .oa pu%lfic institution ~'hich should rest on general a.nd eertain 'Pl'inciples. Govel1lor General's'
If the actual stateoi' the' higlJercLasses of the civil service were such as to justity a
NOTES,
Gonfidence in the general, competency of thecivil S$'vants t6 'meet· the exigencies of (~ugust .1800)
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still· remain, unlcss the facts· alleged could be d~sproved. .t \\ ou stll· be a duty Willia.m.
incumbent on' tlw government, to remove any obstades tending to embarrass QT retard ...
_
1"
thc progress of theil'<servantsin attaining the qualifications necessary for their respec
tive stations. The governlllelit is not released from this duty by ~he ex~raon.linary or
even general exertion of those servants :to surmount the early ddficulnes of ,the fir~
stages of the service. If the good government of this empire be t!)~ primary duty of
its sovereign, it must ever be a leading branch of that duty, to faCIlitate to the public,
officers anCllllinisters the means ofqllalifying themselve3 fortilcir respective functions.
The efficiency of tllo service cannot wisely or conscientiously be left to dt;pend on the
success ofin:lividual or of accidental merit, struggling against the defects ofestablished
i.nstitutions. A due administration of OUI' affairs can ulGlle be gecured by the constant
effect of .public institutions, operating, ,in a rcgular lind uninterrupted course, upon the
variau:3 characters, talents, and ftcquirementsofindividuttls. The nature of our
establishments should 'furnish ·fix.ed unci systematic .encouragement to animate, to fa
cilitatc, to reward the .progress of industry :lnd virtue; and fixed and ·systematic
discipline, to repress and correct the excesses of contrary di$positioHs.
w

30. From these remarks may be deduced the ,indispensable 'necessity of providing
some effectual a.nd speeJy remedy for,the improvement of the education of the y~)Ung
mell destined to the civil service in India; the nature of that remedy will affmxJmattct ,
of serious discussion.

.'3 1. It may however: be useful, previous to that-d iscussion, .to. advert to a general'
,topic of argument, which may possibly be ~dduced to disprove the necessity of any
'new institution for the improvement of the'ci~l service of the East India Company.
It may be contended, that this service, through a long period of. years, and in ~tqe
course of various changes and chances, has always turnished menequlil to the·
exigency of the occasion; that servants of the Companrhave never been wanting to ,
conduct to a happy issue the numerous revolutions which have taken place in the
affairs of the Company in India; and that these eminent personages h~ve -ultimately.
;raised the British empire in IIllJia on the most solid foundations·of glory, wealth
power. ""hy therefore should. we apprehend, th,lt the source hitherto so fruitful,
and furnishing so abundant a stream of \'irtue and talents. \-"iIl fail in the present Rae, ,
and prove insufficient to the actual demands of our interests in . this quarter' of the
gk>.be? The ans,,,er to this topic ofargument is obv.ious: extraordinary,cotnbinations
of human affairs, wars, revolutions, and all those unusual events which form the'
marked teatures and. prominent characters of the histo~y of mankind, naturally briqg
to'light talents and exertions adapted to such emergencies. That the civil or rnilitai;y
service of the East India Company ha.s supplied persons calculated to meet all the
wonrlerful revolutions·of affitirs in India, i3 a' ·circumstance not to be attributed to
.the original or peculiar constitution of either service at any .period of time ; that
constitution has undergone repeated alterations, at .the suggestion and under the
direction of the;great characters which it has produced, and.it has still been fo.und
answ€ n tbleto .every new.disis of an extraordil\ary nature. .But it must never be
forgotten, .that the successive efforts of those eminent personages, and the final result
of various r~volutions and \Var8, have imposed upon. tqc East India Company tbe
atdUOlls and sacred trust of go\'ernin~ an ,extensive-and populouscmpire.. It is trne
that this empire must be maintained ihsome of its relations, by the same spirit of
cnterprize and boldness which acquired it. But duty, policy and honour require, that
it~-shol1ld not be administered as a tern,porary and pl'ecariousucquisition; as an
clillpire conquered by prosperolls adventure, and extended by fortunate accident, of
which the tenure'is as uncertain as the or.iginal eQnque5t and 'successive extension
w,el'e -extraordinary: it must be considered as' a sacred trust,ond a perman0(lt
possessio!). In this view, itsjriternal gov611lment demands a constElnt, stem)y, and
re~ular supply of qualifications, in no degl'eesimilar to .those which distinguished the
early periods of our establishment 'in India, and laid the foundations of our. empil'e,
accumulated result of fonner
'l1}esttlbility (}fthi:tt empire, whose magnitude is
enterprize, activity and revolution, must be secured by the durable pri.nciples of
in-temal 6'fder; 'by a pure,. upri~ht, and unitorm administration of justice; by a·
pfUdent ahu temperate sy~tetn {)f revenue; ,by the encouragement and protectiOll of.
~21,(j•. · ~
C
industry,

and '

the
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<?ovel~O'I~~nerars, industry, . agr~ullur~ manufa.cture· a.nd cOlTIrilerce; by a. careful and judiCious'
(Au usl ; ~,,)
management o( every b~tlncll of financia.l res,ource ; and b~ the !Dain!~nanc~ of. a just,
on J'o;nd'ltion' of finn, and moderate policy towards the natl-vc powers ot Indla. 10 mallltalO and,

uphold such. a system ill all its parts, 'we shall require a succession of able magistrates,
W1 11la . l l l . . · wise and hQne~t judges, and 5kilful statesmen, properly qualified to conduct the ordi
~ nary movements of the greatmachine of government.

a Coi.legeat Fort

32. The military establishments of this empire form no pmt of the snl~ect of the
present inquiry. It may LJe suffkient to observe ill this place, that tbeir extent, and
the spirit in which they require to be ~overned, must correspond with the magnitude
of the empire, and with the general character of our civil policy. In the civiL
service we lllUst now seek, not the instnllllellts by which kiligdoms are overthrown,
revolutions governed, or wars conducted, but an inexhaustible supply of useful know
ledgc,cllitivatcd tutents, und well ordered and disciplined morals; these are the
necessary ins-trul1lcnts of a wise and well regulated go.. .ernmrnt. These arc the
genuine and unfailing means of cultivating and improving the arts of peace; of
diifusin?; affinence al11\ hJppine3s, willing ubedience and grateful attachment over
every region and district oftlJis vast empire; antI of dispensing to every class and
description of our subjects the permanent benefits of Secure property, protected life,
undisturbed order and inviolate rei igion. I t is not the nature of thci'c inestimable
blessin,!J;s to spring ti;om a turbid source, or to fluw ill a contracted and irrcguliir
("llannel.
.
~.

;

33· The early education of the civil servants of the East IllLlia Company, is
the source from which will ultimately he derived the happiness or misery of our
native subjects j and the stability 01' OUl' government will bear a due proportion
to its wisdom, liberality, and justice.

3d.
34. From. the preceding discllssion it appears, that the actual state of the
Company's civil service in India is far removcu from perfection or efficiency, and
tbat .the cause of this defect is to be found principally; if not exclusively, in the
detective edllcation of the junior civil servants, lind in the insufficient discipline. of
the early stages of the service. The facts which ha\'c been reviewed in the course
of this discus'sian, flli'nlsh the main principles on which an improved sy~tcm of
education linp discipline may be tounded~with a view to secure the important ends
of such lin institution..
35. The defects of the present condition of the civil service may be compdsed
untIer the following heads:
.
'-"

first, An erroneous system ofleducatioll iIi Europe, confined to commercial and
Illcrc.antile studies.
.
T", .
:.secondly, The. premature interruption of a course of study judiciously com
. . . mel1ccd in Europe.
.
Thirdly, Tbe ~xposed and destitute condition of young men on their nrst arrival.
in India, and the want of a systematic guidance andestablishetl authority to'
l'cgulate and controlll their moral and religious conduct in the early stages of'
the service.
.

a

Fourthly, .The want of a similar system and authority to prescribe and enforce
re~ular course of study, under which the young men, UP~ll their arrival in
India, might be enabled to correct the' errors or to pursue andcontirm the
advantages of their European education, and to attain a knowledge of the
languages, laws"usagcs and customs of India; together with such other branches
of knowledge as are requisite to quality them for their several stations.
Fifthly, The want of such regulations as shall establish a necessary and inviolable 
connection between promotion in the civil service, and the possessioJ..1 of those
.
qualifieations requisite for the due discharge of the several civil stations.

39.

It is obvious, that an education exclusively Euiop~an or Indian, 'would no~

aflol'd an adequate remedy for such of these defects as Telate to the morals and.

studies of tbo East India Company's servants, and would not qu~lit:y them for the
discharbe .01' duties of a. luix.ed and £olllplicated nature, involving the combiried
princi~les

)
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pfibCiljleS ofA-siatic and Eufopea.n policy and 'gove~nment. Their eaucatiOfi must GovE'rnor Gent'tal'~
therefore be of a n~ixed ~atore,. its foun~tati'on l~lUStb~judiCiousl>' l~id in Englal1d~ (A~g~s~ }<~~~O)
and thesuperstructwn sy3tematIcaUy completed In IndIa.
011 Foundation (If
37. An important questioll may arise, with respect to the proportion of till~~ to be ~V~rl,l~ge at 1"01 t
employed in that part of the education. of the junior civil servdlJts which should LJe ~
appropriated to England, and accomplished previously to their departure for India.
It may be contended, that mallY of the enumerated evils may be precluded by nQ~
allowing tht writers ~o pro~eed to In9ia until they shall have reached a wore
advanced age than'that at which they now uSlJallyembark; and byrcquiringtbem
to U1'1dergo examinations 'ill England, for the purpose of ascertaining their proficiency
in the branches of krmwleJge Ilecessary to the discharge of their duties ill India.,
38. To this arrangement; various objections of a private but most importall~
natu.rt:: ",,ill arise in the mind of every parent, who may have destined his children
for India.' To attain any considerable progress in the course of education and study
described ill th1s paper,' must necessarily require the detention of the student itl
Europe to tbe age of 20 or 22 years; many parents could not defray the expense of
such an education in E.ngland, even if the other means of pmsccttting it now existed,
or could hereaft~r b~ pl\)Vided at any school or college at home.
.
,

39. Otber objections of a private nature might be stated against this plan; but
tllOse which are tounded on pUbliccoosiderations, appear to be absolutely insut-.
mountable. . It is a fundamental prillciple of policy in the Brit~sh est.l.blisbments in
the East Indies, that the views of the servants of the Company should terminate iIi tite
prospcct of returning to England, there tu enjoy, the emoluments arising from a due
CQurse of active and bonourable service iIi India.
4.0. 'Vere the -civil servants,. instead of lea~ing F,ngland at the age of si~teel1 or
.seventeen, to be detained until the age of twenty, or two-and.twenty, a ~rcat pro
portion of them must abandollall hope of returning with a moderate cOlHpetence to
tbeir native q:nmtry.
41.. Remaining ill> England to this advanced age, . many would form habits and'
cOllnexiol1s at bomeJuot to he l"elinquisbed .,at that periud of life, \\:itllOut brreat
reluctance, aud few would aCC0111mooate themselves witb reamlless and facilitj' tu tile,
babits J regulations, u,ud uisciplille of the sen-ice of India.
".
42. ,rhile these causcs would render the civil servants untractable instruments in
theltallJs of the government' (if lutlia ; the regular progress thruugh the ~rvice
wo\dd also be i·ctarded. Twcnty·five yean; ma.y be ta~eri as the period \\ ithin \\ hidl .
a civil servant may rcgldarly m:quil'c, with proper hahits Qf economy, an in,depend~llt,
fottuuc in Indi,'l. Upon this caiclllatilm, betore the most suCtetiSflll could hope
to he in a s.ituntion to return 'to England,. they \\'ouldhaveattained an· age,
when IllUlIy of the pO\\'crful affec:tions and inducements, which now attract tbe'
SCl'V·ant3 of tl~eCompaHyt() return to their native country, would he gTeatly weakcued
if not entirely extinguished.

43. At that flge J many fi'om neceS5ity, and many probably from choice, woold
estaulish themselves Iilerrnallfmtly in India. It is unnccessa~'Y to detail -the' evil call·
sequences whicll ,,'oulJ result to the British intere~ts in Iudia, were such an Imbit to .

become

~eneral

ill the civil service.

44. Detention ill Englund to the a~c of 20 or 22 years. would certainly afford the
writers an orportllnity of advancing their knowled~e in. the necessary branches of'
European:study, but \\"ithin that periud of time, even in those branches, it could scarcely'
be completed; espf'Citllly in the importunt sciences of general ethics and jurispru- '
dence, (fOl' bow' few llnd~standings arc equal to such a, cour3e of study previously
to the age of 20<1<) and it would be entirely defective in the essential point of connecting'
tbe principles, of those sciences with the laws of India, and with the manners and

usages orits irillriiJitants.· No establishments f:Jrmed in England would giye a correct'
pl"al'tlcal knowledge of tbe langlmges. Jaws, and 'customs of India,of the peculiaI'
habits and genius of the people, of their lllode of transacting business, and of the cluj": '
racteristic features of their vices or virtues. These most e~scntial acquircments wqllld
therefore'
.• Sil' WIll Junes was oot intelligible til the natives of India' (wIlen JIl.' arriye:l at Calcutta) in .,Illy of
th<: Ori~'lllaJ L!l1g,'1U~I'S.
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.tyover1lO1" Ge-nt'fal'a therefore· remain' to be at~ained after the arrival of the Student in India, at

an .age
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when the study of languages is attended with additional difficulties, when any pre
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public discipline or conttoul, they must 'necessarily be left to the dictates of their own
,discretion, with regllrd ·to whatever part. gftheir knowledge had been ,left incomplete
.in Europe.
.
45. The wants and expenses.pf individuals . arriving in India at the age of byenty,
or h\'enty-two years, would greatly exceed the sc.ale of the ,public allowances to the
junior servants.: at this age 11<> restraint could be applied in India to their moral
conduct, tot' the purpose of protecting them against.the peculiar d~prnvities incident
-to the climate, and to the character of the natives. ..
46, From th(' early age at which the writers are now usually sent to India,
Qpportunityis afforded to the.goverlllnent on the spot of obtaining a knowledge of the
characters of individuals, betore the.y becor!le eligi ble to stations of trust and jm~
porlance. Of this advantage the ~o-vernment would be in a great degree deprived,
if tile East India Company's servants were aU detained in England until the age of
twenty, or twenty-two; til is inconvenience would prove nearly an insurmountable
impediment to the important and necessary rule of selecting for .public office, those
;lilest qualified to discharge i!s duties with propriety and elfect.

. 47, The junior civil servants mllst therefore continue to embark for India at the
a.ge of -fifteen or sixteen, that they may be tractable instruments in the hands of
the government of tIle country; that their morals and habits may be formed with
proper safeguards 'against the peculiar nature of the \·ie\\,s and characteristic dangers
-of Indian society; that they may be enabled to pass througb' the service before the
.vigour of life has ceased, and to -return with a competent fortune 1:0 Europe, while
the affections and attachments which bind them to their native country, continue to.
operate with full force: and lastly, that they may possess regular, reasona~le, and
.certain means of obtaining the peculiar qualifications necessary for their stations.
4·8. Under all these circumstances, .the most deliberate and assid uousexamination'
of all the important questions considered -in this paper, determined the Governor
'~e th~ Regulation Genenit to found a Collegiate Institution a:t rort William, by ,the annexed re~
~1l9t'xtd<.No. 1')
gulation.
49. This regulation compri~es all the fundamental 'prin6ples of the institution.
"The detailed statutes for the ·internal discipline .and good government of the College,
'will be framed gradually as circumstances may require..

50•. A common table.and apartments are to be provided in the .College, for all the
t-ch'il sen:ants who may be attached to,the establishment.
51. The benefits ..of the establishment areextencled to the junior civil servants
·of Fort 81. Geol'ge and Bombay, who will be directed to proceed to Fort William, as
soon .as the accommodations requisite for their,recel~ion shall have Laen provided.
52, This arrangement appeared, -in every respect, preferable to tlle establishment
,of. Colleges ,at both {}r either of those presidencies, Independent of the considerations
,of expense, and other objections and impediments to the foundation 'of such insti~
tl;ltions at 1,'ort St. George and .Bumhay, it .is of essential importance that .the
.education of all the civil servants .ofthe .Company should be uniform, and should be·
conducted under the.immediatesuperintendcllce of that authori!y, which i" primarily.
respoIlsi\}leJor the government of the wbole of the Britiob possessiuns in J ndia, and
\\:hich. must be ,conseguent~y most compctentto judge of the nilture and prillciplcs of
the education ,~hich may be most.expediellt for the public iuterests. Jt may b€'.ex
·pected, that the operation of this plirt of the new institution will ultimately extinguish
·all local jealousies and :prejudices among the several presidencies.; ·the political,
111oral, and religiolls principles of aU the British establishments in India, \"iIl then' be .
· derived .aiI'ec~lyJrom QJie common source. The ,civil service of Bengal is unque::-tionably
further advanced 1n.every useful acquisition, ,and in every rc.~pt:Ct mote .regular anq
con'ert, Jhan that of either of the subordinate presidencies: no more speedy or
efficatious mude can be devised of diffusing throughout India the laudable spirit of
the service· of "Bengal. and of extending-the benefit of improvements, which, under
,the new institution, m~y be expected -to make ,ara,pid 'prQgre:S5 .at .the seat of
.
.
government,
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~vernment, than by rendering fort William the centre of the education and discipline G/lverno~ C:encrar.
of.theJ·unior civil servants in·India.
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53. ProvIsion is made for admitting to the benefits of the institution civil servants on Fouudatioll of
of a longer standing. than three years, (on their making application for that purpose )8.,\,C;tol.1,lege at fort
d eemcd a d'
. .
1 lam.
·
und cr sue11 regu 1atlOns
as may I.~
ut;
visa·bl e. '1' h
e 'mstltutIon
may prove ~'C
highly bendicial to many servants of this description, as many of them will be re
ceived on the establishment, as its funds and other considerations may admit.

54. Provision is also made for extending the benefits of the institution to as many
of the junior military r,ervants, a·s it may be· fOUlld practicable to admit, from all the
Presidencies; essential benefits will result to the British armies in India, from the
annual introduction of a number of young men ,veil versed in the languages, with
which every officer, but particularly those belonging to the native corps, ought to be
acquainted. It is'also of most'cssential importaQce to the army in India, that it
shuuld be composed of officers attached, by regular instruction and disciplined hahim,
to the principles of morality, good order, and su bOr<.iiuution.
'
. 5.5, Further regulations are in the contemplation of the Governor General for the
education of the ·cadets destined for the army in India, which will be connected inti·
mately with the present foundation.
~

•

56, It cannot be denied, that during the convulsions with which the doctrines of
the french revolution have ap;itated the continent of Europe, erroneous principles
of the same dangerous tendency had reached the minds of some mdividuals in the
civil and military service of the Company in India, and the state as n'ell of political
as of religious opinions, had been in some degree unsettled.· The progress of this'
Inischief would at all times be aided bv the defective and irregular education of the
writers and cadets. An institution tel;ding to til{ and establish sound and correl~t
principles of religion and government in ttieir mind8 at an early period of life, i3 the
best security "hieh can be provided for the stability of the British power in India.
The letter of the COUlt of Directors, under date the 25th of !\lay J 798, has been
<:onstantly present to the Governor General's mind.; it is satisfactory to know, after
the fullest cOllsideration, that lTlany apprehensions stated in that letter, appear to have·
been conceived with more force than is required by the actual state of any of the
settlements in India.
57. But among othel' important advantages of tile new institution, it will provide
tbe most effectual and permanent remedy against the evils (as far as they existed)
which it was the object of the orders of tile Honourable Court, of the 2~th of May
] 798, to correct.

-;

.1S. The sitlt!ltion of the junior servants, on their early arrival in India, has been.
fully des<Tibed in that parer; under the new institution, they will be immediately
received by the provost, a clergyman of the Church of .England; they \\ ill be provided
with apartul(mts in the College, and with a common table; consequently they will be
removed from tlie danger of profusion, extravagance and excess. Every part of theil' .
private conduct, their expenses, their connexions, their manners and morals, will be
subject to the l10tice of the provost, and principalDfficers of the College, and (through
the collegiate authorities) to the government i t s e l f . ·
.
59. While attached to the institution, the junior servants will have the most ampl~
means aftordetl to them of completing the European branch of their education, or of
.correcting its defects; of acquiring whatever local knowledge may be necessary for
that departLnent of the service, in which (after mature reJIection on their own incli- .
nations and talents) they may determine to engage; of forming theil' manners, and of
fixing their principles on the sol:d foundations of virtue and religion,

Go. The acquirements, abilities, and moral character of every civil servant, may
be ascertained before he can be eligible to a public statiun, and every selection of
persnns for hiMh and important offices may be madc, under a moral certainty that the
public expectation cannot be disappointed.
61. The 24th clause of the Regulation will afford the foundation of a law, which
may at all times secure theeivi! service against the cfth:ts of the possible partiality or
ignorance of any government.
62. It is intended,' that the allowance of every ·ci.,-il servant of less than three
year~ s!a~dinl!, being u Student in tbe College, should be brought to one standard
l)f 30? rupees per month, without nny allowance for a.moop~h'y.
27 6.
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63. Ap, a table an'd a partments will be provided fol' the Students, this ",lIowancc
will place them in a: l?etter situation than any writer of the same standin~ now el~ioYs.

With these ttdvantages, under the controu} of the official authorities of ,the College,
and with the benefit of their advice and admonition, aided by statutes for the pre
vention of extl'ava'J'ance and debt, it may be hoped, that many young men will adopt
Witham.
'
early habits of ec::lonomy, and will lay the foundations of honest independence at
~
a milch earlier period than is now practicable. This, advantage will be considerable
in every view, in none ,more, than as it ,will tend to contract the period of each servant's
residence in India, to give a nearer prospect of return to England, and to keep that
desirable object more constantly in view.
'
,
,

, , 64. The discipline of the College ~"ill be as moderate as can be consistent "l'ith the
frids of the institution. Jt will impose no harsh or humiliating restraint, and will
he formed on principles, combining the discipline of the Universities in Englaud
~\ith that of the Royal Military Academies of france and of other European
l,nonarchies.
65. It may be expected that the great majority of young men, on their arrival in
India, will eagerly embrace the opportunities afforded to them by this institution, of
lirying the foundi:ltio~fi of prjvate character, of public reputation, and of early inde
pendence. It cannot be supposed, that niany will be so insensible to their own honom'
;wd interests, and so destitute of every liberal feeling and sentiment, as not to
prefer the proposed co~rse of studies in the College, to the menial labour now im
posed upon them of transcribing papers in an office, where, in the nature of their
duty, they are levelled with the native and Portuguese clerks, although infinitely
fnlcri0r in its 'execution.
.
66. Those youug men, who nlay not at the'tirst view discover all the advantages to

9c -t:krived

frOID the'institution, "'ill soon improve by the example and communications
of others. If any individuals shouldcontiuue insensible to the calls of public duty,
and of private reputation (and. it is of importance that persons of this description
should be Imoimbefore an oppQrtunity has been afforded to them of injuring the
pu blic interests by their vices and defects) tbe public good will demand, that they'
should be punished by n~glect, and exclusion from employment; considering the
l!~er~J manner in Wilich the servants of the Company are rewarded for their services,
the pUblic may justly jnsi~t on submission to whatever regulations may be prescribed
by tilis institution.

67. The incitements t~ exertion being as powerful, as the consequences of con
trary habits will be ruinous", instanc~s of gross neglect or contumacy will rarely
occur. In this respect the institution possesses peculiar advantages; and it will
become ~ powerful instl'llment in the hands of the government in India, who will be
enarJleJ thereby to bring the general character of the servant.'3 of the Company to
HICh a standard of perfection as the public interests require. To every other induce~
ment, which !;loy Collegiate institution in the world can supply for the encouragement·
of diligence, will be added the immediate view of official promotion, increase of
fortune, and distinction in the public service:
.
.

, 68. If it be asked, wh~ther it be proper that the wbole time of the junior servants
forthe first three years of their residence in India, should be devoted to study in the,
College, and that the Company should lose the benefit of their services during that
period, while the junior servants receive a salary?
.
69. It may he inquired on the other hand, what is 110W the occupation of the civil
servants for the fir5t three years after their arrival in India? what benefit the Company
n~)'\v derive from the services of the junior servants during that period? and what,
ill gencfi:ll, are now the characters and qualifications of those servants at thcexpiratioll
.of that period ?

To all these

questions sufficient answers have been given in the preceding pages.

Further details respecting the natme of the institution, will be forwarded officially
to the Court of Directors,· at an early p e r i o d . ·
, '
jO. The reasons wbich induced the Governor General to found the Colleae, witho~t
any previous reference to England, were these; his conviction of the ~reat immediate
benefit to be .derived from the early commencement even of the partial operation of '
the pJan~ .
.

11. His
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7 h His experience of the great advantages wllichhad beeQ already der.ived by Go'rer!lO~,~el}etal'll
.man,vof the youn~ men, from tht:irattendance on Mr~ qUchrist·, in consequence of
A~Y~s~ ~~~o
.the tirst 'cxperinient made on a contracted scale, with a view to. a more extended o}FQ~ndatinn
institution..
.
. '.
.
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., 72. H1S an", let.V Qf "1l1p~rtmg to. the very promlsmg young men, aITIvcd from Europe
witness its tirst eftects,

.

.

73. This institution will be best appreciated by every affectionate parerit, in the
separation from his child, destined to the public ;service in India; let any
parent (especially if he has himself passed through tbe Company's service in India)
[dccI,are, ":'bether the prospect of this institution has ai!~ravatcd or mitigated the
'SOlicitude of that painful hour, iWhet~r it has rai-scd additional doubts anrl fears, 01'
-1lOO1'Qf

:inspired .a J;nQre Jively hope of the .honourable and prosperous service. of the early
~nd foctunate retum, of his child.·
'. .
.

"

74, With regard to the funds for defraying the expense of the institution, the
:Governof General does not intend, without the sanction of the Honouraule Court of
'Directors. t'O. s!Jbje«;tthe CQmpany to any expense O~l account of the institution,
beyond thlil.t which has already received their sanction, i11l.1ependently of the
institution.

7S. The H-onourable Court have authorized tlJis government to purchase the
'V riters builcHngs, jf they can be obtained on advantageolls terms, These buildings
cannot be obtained on such terms, nor can they be advantageously converted to the
tinal plirposes of the institution, A sum equal to the just value of the buildin1fs,
.or to the rent now paid for them, will be applied towards the purchase of a proper
spot of gl'Ound, and to the buildings requisite fOf the College.

•

7fi. The groun'd proposed to be employed, is situated in the Garden Reach, ,\:lierc
. three 01' four of the present gardens will be laid together, a new road formed, and
a large space of ground cleared and drained. This al1'angement will improve tllC
general health of the neighbourhood of Calcutta, as well as afford ample room i()r
.-every accommodation required for the m,c of the College or lor the health ot' the
Nudents.

7i. The expense of the institution will be provided for by a sma II contribution
all the ci.vil servants in, India, . to lie deducted from their ~aJmi(ls, TLis

~rolIl

Ie5()un;e:wiil probahly be sufficient for oil present purposes, with tile addition of the
fund now nppli~d to the moonshy's allowance, and of
PJ''Ofits: to be derived froln II.
new arrangement of the government printing press.

too

. i 8. The GovernorOeneral has not deemed it proper, in the first instance, to
suqjcct the Company to any agditional expense on HCCouut of the institution; the
Honour<lblc Court of Directors \\ ill however reflect, that this institution is calculated
to extend the blessi~gs of good government to the many millions of people wlImn
Providence has subjected to our dominion; to perpetuate the immense advantages
liOn' derived by the Compuu'y, from their possessions in India; and to establish tile
13ritish empire in India on the, solid fou.ndations of auility, integrity, virtue and
religion. The approved liuerality of the Honourable Court. will therefore certainly
he manifested. towards this institution,. to an extent COll11nCUSUri:1tc ,\itl! its il1l.
portance.
i9. It would produce a most salutary impression in India, if the CO'.lrt, imme·
diately on receiving the regulation, were to order the Governor General in Council
to endow the College with' an annual rellt charge on the revenues of Bengal; and to
issue a similar order to the Governor in Council nt Fort St. George, with respect to
the revenues at M ysore, leaving the aanount of the endowment on each fU,nd to the
Governor General in Council.
.
So, All those who fee] any concern in the support of the British interests in India,
and especially those whoile fortunes have been acquired in the service of the Company,
Of whose connexiofls may now OF hereaftt.'f look to this service for advancement, will'
uncloll utedl y contri bute to the su pport of the in~titlJtion'; under the auspices of the
Court,it is hoped tQut a large sum might he raised by subscription in Europe. The
Governor General considered the College at Fort William to be the most becomil1(1
publicluonument wbich the East Imlia lornpany could raise to commemorate th~
2;6.
conquest
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Governo: ,c.:eneral's conquest of Mysore.
He has 8ccordin~ly dated the law for the foundation of
.' NO I ES,
~he. College OIl the 4th of 1\1ay ] 800, the first anniversary of the reduction of
. {~ugust J 800)
on foundation of

~~~il~~e at Fort

Sermaapatam
~

•

81. The early attention of the G,overnor General ,:\'ith be directed to the Maho

~ medan College founded at Calcutta, and to the Hindoo College establi~hed .at

.

Renares. In the disorders which preceded the fall of the Mogul empire, and the
British conquests in India, all the public institutions c;alculated to. promote education
and good morals were neglected, and at Icn,;;th entirely discontinued; the institutions
of Calcutta and Benares, may be made the means of aiding the study of the laws and
languagr..8 in the College at :Fort William, as weI! as of correctin a the defective moral
.
principles too generally prevalent among the natives of India. 0

82. An establishment of moonshies and native teachers ofthe languages, under the
eontroul of the collegiate offices at I,'ort William, willoe attached to the new Col!erye,
tlOd the young men will be supplied from the establishment, instelld of being left (as
at present) to exercise their own discretion in hiring such moonshies as they can find
in Calcutta or in the provinces.
83. The arrangements respecting the native Colleges, while they contribute to the
happiness of our uative subjects will quality them to form a more just estimate of the
mild and. benevolent spirit of the British government.
.
. 84. In selecting the Garden Reach for the scite of the building for the new College,
two olljects were in the contemplation of the Governor General ; "
lirst, That the ordinary residence of the Students should be so near that of tile
Governor General, as that he may have the constant means of superintend.
in tr the whole system ann discipline of the institution; the distance of I;) or 16
miles in this climate, would often embarrass the communication.
Secondly, That the College should bc removed some distance from the town of
Calcutta; tbe principle of this object is sufficiently intelligible without further
explanation. It is, however, desirable that the. College shoulJ not be so remote
from Calcutta, as to preclude the young men from aU intercourse with the
society of that city; advantages may be derived from a regulated intercourse
with' tbe higlJer classes of that society; the <Garden Reach combines tpese
advantages with many others of space and accomnlodation. The situation of
tbe Writcrs buildings is objectionable 011 account of their being placed in the
centre of the town; nor would it have been practicable in that situation (even
if the Writers buildings could have been purchased on reasonable terms) to have
obtained an area of ground sufficiently spacious for the new building.

,,,,ill

85. As it
require a considerable time before the new buildings ill Garden
Heach can be completed, it is intended in the mean while to continue to occupy the
Writers lluildings, and to bire such additional buildings in the neighbourhood, as may
be required for the temporary accommodation of the Students and officers of the
College, for the library, tbe dining hall, the lecture rooms, and other pm'poses. It
will be necessary to make some considerable purchases of books for the foundation of
the library; the Governor General will etlcct whatever purchases can lIe made with
economy and admntage in India. Lbts of books will bp. transmitted to England by
an early opportunity, with a view to s11ch purchases as it Illay be ll:?cessary to make in
Europe; and the Governor General entertains no oouut, that the Court of Directors
will contribtttc liberally towards such purchases, :n!ut part of the library of the late
Tippoo Sultan, which was presented by tbe army to tile Court of Directors, is lately
arrived in Bengal. The Governor General strongly recommends, that tbe Oriental
manuscripts composing this collection, should be deposited in the libn{ry of tbe Coilege
3;t Fort William, and it is his intention to retain the manuscripts accordingly, "until
he shall receive the orders of the Court upon th~ 3U bjeet; he will transmit lists of
the collection by the firsl opportunity.

86. It is obvious, that these manuscripts may be rendered highly useful to the
purpo'3es of the new institution; and tl1at much more public au\'antage can be
derived from thcnl in the library of the College at Fort William, than can possibly
be expected from depmiting them in Lonoon.
~7.-S11Ch of the manuscripts as may appear to he merdyvaluable as curiosities,

may be transmitted to England by an early opportunit.Y.

.
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88. It is the intention of the Governor General, that the first term of the College' Governor General':i
should be opened in the course of the month of November, and the lectures in several
NOTES,
()fthe hm(Tua~eS may, it is hoped, be commenced in the course of the ensuinlT winter.
(August ~8oo)
b
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With the aid of such temporary arrangements as may be immediately made, a ,College at Furt
it i~ expected that many other branches of the institution lllay be brought into ~\ llham.
immediate operation, particularly those which relate to the. expenses, morals, and
...........
general studies of the young men. Fortunately for the objects of the institution, the
Governor General has found at Calcutta two clergymen of the Church of .England,
eminently qualified to dischal'ge the dutie!t of provost and vice provost: to the
former office he has appointed Mr. Brown, the Company's first chaplain, and to the
latter, Mr. Buchannan. Mr. Brown's character must be well knowI:! in England,
and ,particularly so to some members of the Court of Directors; it is, in every
respect, such as to satisfy the Governor General, that his views in this nomination
will not he disappointed.
has also found the highest expectations from the
abilities, learning, temper, and morals of Mr. Buchannan, whose character is well'
known in England, to and particularly to Dr. Porteu.'; bishop of London, and to
D,r.Milner, master of Queen's College, in the university of Cambridge. With respect
to the professorships; those wbich relate to the languages will be' best filled' in Indi'a;
and the Governor General entertains. little doubt that he shall soon be able to fiJi
those permanently in an efficient manner. In the mean w!Jile, the most laudable
zeal has been manifested by such persons in the civil and military service, as are
competent to assist the Governor General in makin~ a temporary provision for the
discharge of the duties of these professorships. The persons properly qualified to
fill certain of the other ~rofeS8orships, must,be Bought in Europe. The institution wia
he so framed, as to ofter strong inducements to such persons, and the Governor
General will endeavour, at 'theearIiest possible period, to secure the assistance of
.talents, learning, and morals froOl Europe,. actapted to the great purposes of this
institution. It may be useful to observe in this place, that the professors, and
native moonshies or teachers,' will be prohibit~d from instructing ariy other persons
than: the Students of the College; theobjpct. of this regulation is to prevent
European parents, resident in India, from attempting to cmnmence or complete, by
m~s of the new institution, the .i·e~ular education of tIH;:ir: children in Iodia; it is
an obviously necessa.ry principle of policy to encourage' the pre.sent practice of
sending childr;fo, born in India of European parents, at an early age to Europe for
education.
..
'.
... .
.

He

,-,'

<

." 'go. The Governor Gt;neral means to rec,ornmend, that the Court of Directors should
:hereafter nominate all persons destined for the civil service'at.tlny of the presidencie~
in India, to ue Students of the Col-lege at Fort 'William; to each StudClltsbip (as has
already been observed) will he annexed a monthlysalary of 300 rupees, together with
-apartments and a common table; it will be for the Honourahle Court to-decide, '
whether the ultimate destination of the Student to the civil establishment of Bengal~
,}'OIt St. George or Bombay, shall be specified in the original appointment to the
Studentship at the College of Fort 'Villiani : it would certainly be more advantageous
10 the public service that no such appointment sbould be made in England. and that
the ultimate destination of each Student should be determined'in India, under the
authority of the government on the spot, according to the inclinations and acquire,
ment of the Stuuents respectively. The improvt:J state of the civil service at
I"oi·t 51. George, and the indispensable necessity of introducing the same impro\e
mei1ts into the stniceat Bombay, will speedily render the civil service at each of
.tho~e presidencies no less advantageous an(~ respectable than that of Bengal.

'91. The Governor General highly applauds the wisdom of the late order of the
(.'ourt, regulating the rank of the cadets tor the artillery, I:Iccoruing to the period of
tilBe wilen. they may be respectively reported to be qualiticl..l tor. commissions, under
the institutions of the ai:ademy. at \'loolwicb; it would be a most beneficial regulation
,to declare, that the fank of all Student3 appoinled to the College of Fort William, in
,the same season, should be· regulated according; to their respective progress in the
prescl'ibed studies of the Col:ege, and to the public testimonials of their respective
merit, established according to UW discipline and institutions of the College..
~:)2'. If the Court of Directors sbould approve the priuciples and ol.jects of this
'institutioo 1 anifshoulJ accordingly order the Governor 'UGnerallo endow it with a
'rentchar!!e upon the land revenue of Bengal and Mysore, it would be a wadous.
,act to'relieve tbll civil service 'in India. frat!l the tax whieh' the Governor Ge'nera'l
:2 jU. ' .
.
E
intends

J
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Qovernor Glloeral's intends to impose on the public salaries for the support of the College. ,The talC will
NOTES,
indeed be. very light, but the Court of Directors may probably be of opinion, that
(A,ugust 11100~
such an in:;titution as the present ought to be supported, rather by the munificence of

:I~:;I~;~~;9~o~t the sovereign of the country than by any diminution, however inconsiderable, of the
William.

--.---.J

established allowances of the public officers.
Fort William,
August 18th 1800.

EXTRACT, Bengal Judicial Consultations, 10th July 1800.
(Civil.)
.
,
THE following Minute of tha Governor General, with the draft of the Regulation
mentioned therein, having been sent in circulation, on the 9th. instant, is now re
corded.
Fort William, 9th July 1800.

THE Governor General circulates the draft of l'l Regulation, the general principles
of which have been already stated by him verbally in council. He -proposes, when
ever he shall be relieved from the indisposition which OQW cotlfines him to his house,
to enter into a full detail of all the important consid.erations connected with t~
intended institution j and also to communicate in council such arrangements as
Appear to him most advisable, with 8. view to, the establishment of the necessary
funds for defraying the charges incident to the endowment of the College.
A. D. 1800:

REGULATION IX.
A REGUtATION for the foundation of Ii COLLEGE at Furt William
in' Bengal, and for the better instruction of the junior civil servants of 'The
Honourable The Engli~h East rn~ia Company, in the important duties belonging
to the several arduous stations to "'hich the said junior civil, 'servants may be
respectively destined in the administration of justice, andinthe general govem.
ment ~f the D~iti~h, Empire i~, India" pass,e~:, by ,~heGovenior General in
Couned on the loth July 1800 ; ,correspondmg wlth the 28th Assar, 'lZO~
:Bengal era; the 4th Sa'Wutl; 'i207 Fussily; tM28th Assar, 1207 'Wilbdty,
the 4th Sawun, 1857 Sumbut; and the 17th Suffer, 1215 Higeree; 'but by his
Lordship's special order,beatiog dare 'OR the 4th May 1 SOQ, ~eiog the first
Anni'lersary,()f the glorious and decisire victory obtained by'~ British. arws
, at Seringapatam the 'Capital
tb-elKingdOO1 of .Mysoor.

'or

WHEREAS ithath pleased the Divine Provi<fence to favour the counsels and

tlrnrs'ofGreat Britain in India with a continued course ,of prosperity and glory; And

whereas, by the ~ict~rious issue of several successi\"6 wars, aud by'the happy Testilt
pC a juSt, wise, and moderate system of policy, extensive territories in Hindostan. anTi
in 'the Decan, have been subjected to the dominion of Great Britain '; and under the
~overnrnent of The Honourable The English East India Com pa~y, in proceSR
a great and powerful empire has been, founded, comprehending many populous and
opulent provinces, and various nations, differing in religious persuasions, in language,
'manners, and habits, and respectively accustomed to be governed according to
peculiar usages, doctrines and laws: And whereas the sacred duty, true interest,
honour and policy, of the British nation require, that effectual provision should be
made ataUtilnes for the good government of the British empire in India, and for the
prosperity and happiness of the people inhabiting the same; and many wise and
lSalutaryregCllations have aceordingly been enacted from time to time by the Governor
, General in CoI~flCil, with the benevolent intent and purpose of adminiiteringto the
''Said people the it own laws, usages and customs, in the mild and benignant spirit af
,the British constiitution: And whereas it is indispensably necessary, with a :View to
secure lhe ·dlle exooution and administration of the said wise, salutary, and benevolent
regulations in all time to come, 8S well as of suob regulations and laws as ·may
hereafter be enacted 1>.y the Governor General in Council, that ,the ci.vi! servants af
The Honourable The English East India Company, exercising high and important
lunctions in the government ,of Inditt, should be properly qualified to discharge the
ard~ou~ duties of their respective offices ,and stations; should be su~ciently in
.,struCted in thegeueral ,principles of 1iteratllre and science, and should' pOss€ s sa
competent

of time
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competent knowledge, as well of the laws, government, and constitution of Great
Britain, as of the several native languages of Hindostan and the Decan; and of the .
laws, usages anocustoms of the provinces which the said civil servants respectively
.may be appointed to govern: And whereas the early interruption in Europe of the
education and studies of the persons destin.ed for the civil service of The Honourable
The English East India Company, precludes them from acquiring, previou6ly to their
;arriva I in India, a sufficient foundation in the general principles of literature and
~eience, or a competent knowledge of the laws. government, Rod constitution of
Great Britain; and many qualifications, essential to the proper discharge of the
·arduous and important duties of the civil service in India, cannot be fully attained,
·otherwise than by a regular course of education and study in India. conducted under
the superintendance, direction, and controul of the supreme authority of the govern
ment of those possessions; And whereas no public institution now exists in India,
under. which the junior servants appointed at an early period of life to the civil
service of The Honourable The English East India Company, can attain the necessary
means of quali(ying themselves for the high and arduous trusts to which they are
respectively destined; and no system of discipline or education has been established
in India for the purpose ofidirecting and regulating the studies of the said junior
'servants, or of guiding tbekeonduct upon· their first arrival in India, or of forming, im
proving, or preserving their morals, or of encouraging them to maintain the bonour
of the British name in India, by a regular and orderly course of industry, prurience,
integrity and religion; The Most Noble RICHARD MARQUIS WELLML.EY, Knight
of the Illustrious Order of Saint Patrick, &c. &c. Governor General in Council,
deeming the establishment of such an institution, and system of discipline, education,
and study, to be requisite for the good government and 8tability of tbe British empire
in India, and for the maintenance of the interests of The HonoUrable The English
East India Company, his Lordship in Council hath therefore Enacted as follows;
,/

II. A College is hereby founded at Fort William in Bengal" for the better instruction of the junior civil servants of the Colupany in such branche3 of literature,
.
• I dge, as may be deeme d necessary t6... qualjf~ tllem
I
t''Or t'he d'iSC harge
,SCience,
an d k-nowe
of the duties of the different offices constituted for the ~dmlOistratioit'of the government of the Britishl p6sse~ionsin th~ East:{ndies.' ..
;,

.A College founded
at }o~ort William for
the juuior
IIlstructlUn
the
Civilof
Servants of the
Company.

, HI. A suitabt6 building ~l be erected for the College, eontairiing. 3pftrtments for A Building to be
·the 8uperior officerl5, for the, etudents, .fOr a libru:ry, and tor Buell -other purposes as ~~l~~e:.for the
.,m~y be· fOUt\d necehary. .

. '.

..

.

,

g

" iV. The G()vernor General shall be tl1e patron and \isitor of the C..oUeg;e.
.

The Governor Ge
. [neral to he the Patron and Visitor.

V. The members of the Supreme Council,and·the J.udgesof the 8.tD.dder Dewanny The Members of..
.Adawlut, and of the Nizamut Adawlut, sba.H be the G-o..ernors Df the -CQil.ege.
the Supreme Coun
[cil, and the Judges pf t,he~Sll.dder Dewa,IlFJ,Y Adllwlut, apd $e Nj·zamut Adawlut, to be Governors.
,
Governor General in Council shall be'truit,ee for. the ~~.gement of the The ~(lvernor,Ge

VI. The
funds of the ~olleg~; and ~hal.l regularly f\ulM.i~ his pn~ceediD&"in ·t~t .caw.city to The ~r;~r~l~t~~l~~~i1t~;
lIonourable The Court ot Dll·ectors.
management of the
,

.

fUU~ll

VII. The cOlllptrolling Committee of Treasllry shall be treasurers of .the CoUege.

of the Cpit~ll~

The compnrolling .

{Committee oi Treasury tAl .be Treasurers.

.

VIII. The A.ccountant Generaj and Civil Auditor shaH be respectively accountant

~nd auditor of tile accounts of the College.

~

.

'

AccoUJ$nt Vflllt
nil a~d Civil Au
[ditor to be Accountant llQd AuditoI'".

.

IX. '111~ Advocate Genel'al ~and the Honourable Company's standing counsel, shall 'f.he Advocate:C:e:.
~ 'the law 'Officers cif the CoHege.
neral and the stand.
[ing Coul1cilw be the Law Ollicers.

X. The immediate p;ov-ernrnent of the College shall be veSted in a provost, and
~u;cb oti4cr offioer5 .as the patron and visitor shall think pro~r to appoint, with such
~ 11 .1
_...I"
1'he .provost,vlce
. JJfDJ"QSt, fill d. a11 ot:.her 0 ffi cers
·
he si Jill
~aIuneS'35
ufJelll cx:p~lel.lt.
of the College, shall be removable at the discretion of the patron .and visitor., ;
.

276.

.

The immediate
g~vernment of ~he
College
vested
the Provost
andIn

other Omeen;.
[Officers to be appointed and removed at the discretion of the Patron.

Xl. The
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The Provost to be
a Clergyman of the
Church of England.'

XI. The provost shall always be a clergyman of the Church of England, as
established by law.

Acts of the Patron

XU. Every proceeding and act of the patron and 'visitor shull be iubmitted to

to be !lubjet't to
"The Honourab!e
the pleasure of the Coure of Directors.
Primary duties of
the Provost.

The Court of Directors, and shall be subjected to their pleasure.

XIII. The primaryol~ects of the provost slial! oe, to receive the junior civil
servants on their first arrival at Fort William, to superintend and regulate their generl:l'!
morals and conduct, to assist them with his advice and admonition, and to instruct
,them in the principles of the Christian religion, according to the -doctrine, discipline,
and rites' of the Church of England, as established by law.
. .
. .

TbePatron empow.
KIV. The. patron and visitor shall
ered to establish a~d endowments as shaH be jud'red proper.
endow Profes~orshlps.
/:)
Professorships to
be established.

establish suchprofessol'ships, with such

XV. Pr-ofessorships shall be established as soon as may be practicable, and
regular courses of lectures commenced in the following brallches of literaturo,
. science, and knowledge.
All.ADIC,
PERSIAN,
SUA NSCRIT,
HnlDOOSTANEE,

Ih:NGAI"
TELINGA,
l\1AHRATTA,

> Languages.

'f.\1I1UL,

CANARA.,
MAHOlllEDANLA "',
Ih,NDOO LAW.
ETI~lJCS, CIVIL JURISI?ICTION, and the 'LAW OF NATro~.s,
ENGLISH LAW.
The. ItEGU LATION'$ . and LA,vS enacted by the Governor

.

General in
-Gouncil, or ~y the Governors ~ ~ouncil at Fort 51. Gt\orgeand Bombay
,respectively, for the civil government of the British ~ territories in
India.
PO,LITICAL ECONP1I,Y, and particularly the commercial institutioos and
. interests of the East India Company.
.

GEOGRAPHY AND l\fATHElIIAT1CS.
MODERN LANGUAGE~'OF EUROPE.
GREEK, LATIN, AND EYGLlSH,CLA5SICS.
GENERAL HlSTORV, ANCIENT' AND .MODERN.
THE HISTORY AND ANTIQUITIES OF HIND005TAN AND THE DECAN.
NATURAL Hll>TORY.
BOTANY, ,CHEMlSTltY, AND ASTR:oNOMY.

Patron may unite
~r

st:parate allY of
1:he Professorships,
or loulld addi tiona!.

Pro,feSllOrshJpa.

XVI. The patron and visitor may authorize the same professor to read lectures
in more than one of the enumerated lJranches of study, and may at any time unite or
separate any of the said professorships, or may found additional professorships in
.such other branches of study, as may appear necessary.

Pro~o~t, Vioe P.roXVII. The provost and vice provost, .after having remained in the government of
.yost,and~rofe88orJl, the College far the complete period of s'even years, and any professor after having
t}'o be entltledd to
read lectures in the College for the complete period of sevel) years, or of twenty-eight
eUSlOns
un
er
-'
. Iy receIve,
. d un der te
h han d an d sea l ot. tepatron
h
.:eltilin conditions. rerms, an d .af
terl fJavmg
r~spectlVe
and visitor, a testimonial of good conduct during that period of time. shall be entitled
to an anoual pension for lite, to be paid either in Europe orin India, according to
the option of the party. The pension shall in no case be less than one-third of the
annual salary received by such' provost or viCe provost respectively, dUlinghis con
tinuance in tbe government of the College, or by any .such pl'ofessor during the period
..()f his. regular lectures: the pension may in any case he increased at the discretion of
the patfO.n and visitor.
.
.

XVIII. All

.<J

-n
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.XVIII. All the civil sel'vants of the Company who may be hereafter appointed on All Civil SrTvants
the estab~isbmoot of the presidency of Beogal, shall be attached to the College for on the ~9tll.b'i~h-:
the first :·tliree "years lifter- their arrival in Bengal, and during that pel"iOd of time dl1l~nt offtl~e Pre,.sl.
. t1le C0II ege s ha11 constitute
'
' soIe pu bl'Ie d uty.
0
,l,'nga
to
the prescn'be d stu d'les 10
tIlelr
beI'!ncy
attached
to the
.

.

.

College tor the first
[three yrars after their arrival.

; XIX. An the .civil scrvantsnow on tbe establishment of the presidency of Bengal, Civil Servants, Wil0
have not resided
whose residence in Bengal ~hall not have exceeded the term of three years, shaltbe three
years in Ben
immediately attached to the College for the term of three yeara from the date of this gal, to lie attached
rel1l:11ation.
to the College for
q.
[three yeals. from till' da,te of thi~ Regulation,

XX. Any of the junior civil servants of the Company in India, whether belonging to ~~J: ofthe.iulli~lr
the estahlishment of this presidency, or to that of FOlt St. George, or of nombay, may elV!l Servants In
.--1 • d
' , ,
by order 0 f i
Inlitll may be ad.
·be tIouIDltte.
to t he bene fi ts 0 f t he Illstltutlon
tieG ove):I1or G.enera1 mitted
into the Col.
~n Council, for such term, and under such regulations, as rna y be deemed art \,jsable,
lege by order of the
[Governor General in Council.

XXI. Any of the junior military servants of the Company in India, whether Any: of th~jullior
belonginet to the establishment of this presidency or that of .Fort 81. George or of .f\1lilta.ry Servants
0
,
d'
.. 'f h ~ , . b
f h G '
1n lnd:a may be
Bombay, may be admltte to the benefits 0 t e msUtutlon y order 0 t e ovemor admittt'd into the
General in Council, for such term, and- under such regulations, as may be deemed Cullf.'ge h)' nrder
advisable,
of the Gnvernor
L

General

XXII, In the College at Fort 'Villiam, fourtel'ms shall be observed in each year;
the duration of each term shall be two months. FOllr vacations shall also be
established in each year; the duration of each vacation shall be one month.

111

Cour.cil.

Four terms annu

ally, and fuur vaca.·
ttons,

.

XXIII. Two public examinations !ball be llOlden annually, and prizes and T
IrE
honorary rewards shall be publicly distributed by the provost, in the presence of the m~~aii~~~Cto-::.
patron and gO\'ernors, to such Students as shall appear to merit them,
holden annually.
[and honorary rewards tu be publicly distributed,

.

XXly. l>egree:s sh~n ~~ established, and ~hall be rendcr~ requisite qualifications D~grees to be esta
for certam offices m the clVlI governments of nengal, Fort St. George, and Bombay; bhshed aud ren?ered
. .10 t1Ie elVI
"1 servIce
' sa.
h II be t he necessary resu I
' pu bl".Ie IY re'lUl~lte
all(I promotion
t 0f
merIt
tions for quahfica.
certain
approved, according to the discipline and institutions of the college,
Offices; PromotiOil
(in the Civil Service to be the result of Merit.

; XXV. Statutes shall be framed· by the provost of the College,under the superintendence of the go\'ernors of the College, respecting the internal regulation, rliscipline

Statutes, how to be
f:amed, tu be, sane

and government of the College; but no statute shall be enforced until it shalf have honed !J.Y the Patron.
' d by t he patron an d VISItor.
..
'IIJe statutes so ssnctlOne
. ' d sha 11 be prmte
. d, and pnuted•
be
. en sanctJOne
according to a form to be prescribed by the patron and ·visitor.
'

XXVI.· The patron and visitor shall be empowered at all times, of his sole and
exclusi.ve authority, to amend or abr1ate anyexistinl1 statute, or to enact any new
IaUon,
'
d"ISClPI'me an government 0 fO thell
:.statute /:lor t h
e regu
e o ege.

· XXVII. A regular statement of all salaries, appoint~ents, or removals of the
~a:
1 C,0 lleg
1 11 be.sub'
., 0 t" tIe
1 C0 IIege at
."IIucers
0 f tIe
. e, Sla
ImUed b'Y t1le patron an. d ViSItor
the expiration of each term, to the Governor General in Council, and by the
Governor General in Council to The Honourable The Court of Directors'j printed
c:opies of statutes enacted by the patron and visitor shall also be submitted to the
. C
G o\'erno~.GJe~ral;1O
'ou "
n~I , and to T he ~I-f~ onourable T he Court 0 f D'Irectors, at t he
same perIods and tune, and In the same manner.

The Patron em·
powered to amend.
abrogate or eUlll"l
Statutp.iI.'

S.tatementofSa'a
nes,to
Appollltments,
&c
lie submitted
at ;he end of each
Term to $./Ie

!J°Cverno~lGendel'"Ul

all to
be byounel
him'trans
Illitted to tbe COlli·t·
[of Directors, with printed Copies of \ill Stll.tUt~5,

·

The Board, entirely approving the Regullltion proposed by the Governor General,
be passed accordingly, and that it be printed and published in the
:manner directed by the 41 st Regulation of 1793, to stand as Regulation IX, 1800.
lRf'~oJYe that it
2 {6.,.

F
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1: X TRAC T,BengalPubli? Consultations,",the 16th April 1 So 1..

.

MINUTE frorIi The Governor Gencl'al..

The Governor .General.

. 'TljE Governor General communicates to the Board, a'copy oUhe Statutes which

:h~ has enacted for the gove~nmeilt of the College at ,Port William, and proposes that

the,amlcxed HegulatiOl~ be passed into q. law..

F~rt \ViIliam, .~
AprIl J atb, 180 l.)

(Sicrned)W ELLESLEY.

.

0

'TH'E'STATUTES',

-Of ;theCOLLEGEof F?RT 'VIL,~..IA~1 in BENGAL, CAL?UTTA;
Printed at The Honourable Company's Press,

1 80 J.

The Governor General:

'ri-lE 'Pat~OI'1 and .Visitorof the C~Uege at F~rt \V~J1iaLU.:inJlengaJ, hereby en~ct~
'the following STATu/rEs for the regulation, govenmient, and discipline of the said
'College; and directs the Provost of the said College to promulgate the said S6.tutes;
,-and to <:a:rry them into effect hom the date hereof~
Fort ·\\-:ijl.ialll,l·
.
r(. Signed) '.
'VELLESLEY.
loth AprIl 1-801.. J
~.' , !
THE. Provost of the Colle~e Df Fort 'William hereby promulgates the following
.
:statutes, in obedience to the dJrecti01'!5 of the Patron a~d V,isitor.'

;(~igl)ed)
.

.

David Brown,

CHAPTER FIRST:

'Of the STAT'lTTESaLthe COLLEGE .of FttRT WluAAMiRBENGAL.
'.

I.

ADMISSION OF STUDENTS.

Every Student, previously to~hisadmission, s~l. s,ubscribe to. the Jol~owing
Declaration : .
.
" L A. B. .do hereby. solemnly and faithfully promise· and declare, That I will
"submit to the statutes and rules of the.College~ 9f which I am abo.ut to b~
" admitted a member.;. that I wHl ever maintfi.in its. honour, interests and
" privileges; and.tbat I will be 'oLedient to the provost, to the vice provost,
" and to all the superior officers of the College, in aU la\v,ful commands.

" A.. B:

I
,

~.

Which subscript.ion being made, his ~admission shaH ';be entered in 'tbe CoUe~.
:register, in which also shall be inserted his age, rank, degree in any university, his
·native country and Jistrict, the time .of his appointment to the service, and {)( his
:arrival in India; together with his destination to the establishment of Bengal, Boot
-St. Geoi'ge, or Bombay.

II.
ADMISSION OF THE,SUPERJOltOFFIC£RS AND -PMFJl:SSO-ltS.

Inas~uc.h as the College of Fort 'William is founded on the principles of th~
Christian religion, and is intended not only to promote the knowledge of Oriental
literature, to instruct the Students in the,d'llies ot the.several station.,; to which they
may be destined in the government of the British empire in India, and to strengthen
.and confirm within these possessions the attachment ofthe civil servants of the East
.India Company to the wise laws .and happy <;:onstitution. 9f Great Britai'!l, but also
to maintain und uehold the Christian religion.in tnUi. quarter of the glob~; it. j~
,decldred that no person shall hold any superior offlce in this in3titution, or be
admitted

.....
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I\ci~tttedasprotes50l'or lecturer the same, until he shall have taken the Oath of
allegiance to the King's Majesty, and shall have subscribed to the following Declara.
,tions, . viz: ~
." .I, A.:B. do solemnly and faithfully promise and declare, That I will not teach
.. " or maintain publicly 01' privately any doctrines or opinions contrary to the
" lawfuLconstiLution· oLGreat Britain, either in church or state, or contrary
." to the duty which I owe asa faithful and loyal subject to the royal person,
." family and government of His Majesty."
'." T, A. B. do solemnly and faithfully promise and declare, That I will obey the
" statutes and rules of the College, of which I am .about to be admitted a
." member; and that I will endeavour, by precept and example, to maintain
." . lUldpromote order, discipline and good morals in the same.

,

" A. E."
HI.

'OF TERUS.

:Four Terms shall beho1tlen \\;itlrin each year.
"Tlie first Term shall commence on the sixth day of February, and end .on the last
.
day of March.
. The second Term shall commence on the fourth day of May and end on the last
day of .T uue.
The third Termshall commence on the firsttlay of August,.and end on the last day
;of September.
. The .fo.urth Term shall commence ,on the first day ,of November, and end on the

.Jast day of D'ecelubet.

.IV.
'OF

LECTVltES AND EXERCISES,

During each Term, the Professors, I..ecturers and Teachers, shall in~l'llct the
<Students, in the manner to be prescribed by the Council of the College.
Every Student shall attend at least one Class ef Study in the Oriental Languages.,
.d.l,ll'ing each Tenn.
Into whatever cmss or dassel' a Student shaH enter, he shallcontmue in the samp"
.attending to the prescribed studies, until the expiration of the 'ferm.
Penni:5sion to attend the different Lectures shall be granted by the Provost.
The Council of. the College shall oPrescribe thepublic.exerciscs to ,be porformed~l
.lthe Students during each Term.
.

v.
OF EXA1>UN ATIONS.

Two publi-e Examinations shaH be holden annually.
The first Examination shall be holden at.the end of the second Term.
The second Examination shall be holden at the close of the fourth Teml.

.Ait each of these Examinations, each Student shall be publidy examined in. obe ,or
:more of the Oriental languages, and shall be classed accol'ding to his respective
proficiency.
The comparative proficiency ,of the Students shall be'determined in all possible
tas'cs, by exercises in writing, and by written answers to 'questiolls,proposed in
writing by the examiners.
The professor of the language or science in ~vhich the Students shall be examined, .
.shall attend the examination, and sball afford such assistance "iu the conduct of it, as
lllay be requil~ed by thee.x:aminers; but he shall not have a vote in determiuing the
resptctive proficiency of the Students, or in adjudging the prizes 01' honorary rewards.
In.order to .enc01arage and to ascertain ~he proficiency of the Students in general
learning, and .in langu~not the immediate dbjectsof this institution, any Sti.tdCl1tS
~.

~
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at the prescribed examinations may be examined in any branch of utieful knowledbft;
.science or literature.
The prizes and honorary rewards of each year shall be announced on, the '4th day
of May, they shall be aWl:lrded by the examiners at the Second Examination in each
year, and shall be publicly distributed on the 6th day of February following, to such
Students as shall have ootained from the examiners certificates of peculiar merit.
The committees of examination in the different branches of a study, shall be ap
pointed by the council of the College.
The Examiners shall subscribe the following decla.ration, viz.
" I, A. B. do solemnly and faithfully promise and declare, That I will give an.
" imparti~l judgment of the comparative merits of the Stu~ents now to be
" examined.
A. B."

,VI.
OF

PUBLIC DISPUTATIONS AND DECLAM.ATIOXS IN THE ORIENTAL
LANGUAGES.

Whereas it is necessary
functions in India, should
propriety; it is therefore
be holden in the Oriental
of the College.

that the Students destined to exercise high and important
be able to speak the Oriental languages with fluency and
declared, that public disputations and declamations shaH '
languages at stated times, to be prescribed by the council

VII.
OF

EXERCISES IN ENGLISH COllIPOSITIOX"

Each Student shall compose one Essay or Declamation in the English language
'
during the course of each term.
~

,

The subject of these essays or declamations shall be proposed by the council of
the College, and such compositions as may appear to merit distinction shall be read
, in public.

VHL
OF

CERTU"ICATES AND DEGREES.

No Student shall be considered to have finished his course of study in the
, College of Fort William, until he shall have completed twelve terms or three years
in the manner required by the Statutes; at the expiration of which period of time,
every Student shall receive from the council of, the College, a Certificate specifying
, the proficiency which h~ may have made i~ !he preseri~ed stud~es of. the College,
" and also the tenor of hIS general conduct durmg the perIod of hiS reSidence at the
College.
Attested copies of all such Certificates shall be submitted to the visitor, who \'fill
enter the same on the public r.ecords of the government.

A degree of honour shall be confirmed by the visitor on such persons as shall' be
distinguished for peculiar excellence in the knowledge of allY of the Oriental
languages, of the Mahotuedan or Hindoo codes of law, or of Oriental literature.
This degree shall not be conferred on any Student who shall not have received a
Certificate from the council of the College, in the manner prescribed by this statute.

IX.
J.vUlSDICTION OY THE PROVOST.

The professors, officers, students, teachers and servants of the College, shall be
under the immediate jurisdiction of the provost.
Divine service shall be performed in the College Chapel at such times as the
provost shall appoint, at which all the Students shall attend.
It shall be the peculiar province and sacred duty of the provost governing t~e
College at Fort William, to guard the moral and religious interests and character of
the institution, and vigi1antly to superintend the conduct and principles of all its
members; this trust he sball elpecially discharge, by admonishing such professors or
.,
officerl

"/

""
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-officers 'of the College as shall neglect .their duty, or shall fail to a,fford a proper
example for the imitation of the Students, and if his admonition shall prove in
effectual, he shall report the circumstances of the case to the visitor.
. Students who shall be guilty.of indecorous conduct, or who shall neglect or wilfully
disobey the statutes or rules of the College, shall be admonished by the provost
privately, or by the cO,unci! of the College, according to the nature and circumstances of
the case.
When .the gravity of the offence shall require such a proceeding, the name of any
Student offending against the statutes or rules of the College" or against the principles
of order, morality or religion, shall be reported by the Council of the College to the
Usitor.

x.
OF THE COUNCIL OF THE COLLEGE.

The Council of the College shan consist of five members, of which the provost
,and vice provost for tbe time being shall be two; the three remaining members shall
·:be appointed by the visitor; any four or three mClllbers shall constitute a council,
provided the provost or vice provost be actually present; no council shall he holden
,otherwise than in the presence of the provost or vice provost.
The Council of the College shall have power to propose to the visitor, the enactment
,of any existing statute for the government of the College.
The Council of .the College shall have power to enact rules and private regulations
for·the internal government and discipline of the College. All such rules shall be
submitted to ,the inspection of the visitor, from time to time, and shall be revocable
'by his authority alone.
The Council of the College shall meet once in every month, at least,.on a day to be
.
.appointed bythe provost.
The Council of the College shall investigate the general state of the institution, all
,disbursements and charges, and the establishment of the professors, lecturers, moonshies,
>loelvies, and pundits, and shall propose to the visitor such alterations in the same, as
circumstances may appear to require.
.All questions in tbe Council of the College, shall be determined by the majority of
,VOIceS.

In any case in which the voices shall be equally divided, the provost, or in his
.absence the vice provost, shall have the casting voice.
All proceedings of the Council of the College shall be regularly submitted to the
,visitor.

XI.
OF APARTMENTS,

AND OF THE PUBLIC TABLE.

The Students of the College of Fort William, shall be provided with apartments at
-the expense of the College.
A public table for the Students shall also be maintained at the expense of the
<College.
No Student shall absent himself from the public table in the College hall, oftener
:than twice a week during Term.

XII.
OF DEBTS.

Whereas every Student attached to the College of Fort William, will receive
the monthly allowance of three hundred sicca rupees, and will also be provided
with apartments, and with a common table, at the expense of the College; it is
declared, that if any Student shall contract debt during the period of his residence at
the College (to be computed from the time of his admission to the time of his last
examination) he shall not receive from the Council of the College the certificate
prescribed by Statute V 1I 1. Chapter I, until he shall have delivered to the council
2j6.
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of the College, a satisfactory statement of' the amount of such debt, whioch statement
shall be annexed to the said certificates.

By command of the Patron and Visitor,
D(rdJi Brou:n.

(Signed)

WELLESLEY.

Ordered, That a "copy of the above Minute, together with the draft of the
Regulation therein. mentioned, be sent to the Revenue and Judicial Department, that
the draft maybe;;\thBre recorded and framed into a Regulation, to be printed and
pUQIh;hed in the manner prescribed in Hegulation XLI, 1 i93.

.< (J

!

(East Tndies.)
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Copy of.a MIN UTE of the Gov.eroor
General, relative to the College of Fart Wil
liam, dated the 18th August 1800 i-together
with, Copies of the REGULATION for the
Establishment of that College, dated the loth
of July 1800; and of the Statutes of the
,.College of FQrt William.•

. ()rd~cd. ltv The

Hou~e

12

::2;.6.

of Commons, to be priRkJ,

June tlll3'
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